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Another reunion is history. (Don't you love obvious statements)?
When f asked John if he had any suggestions about what to write
for this bulletin, he answered, "Yes, I suggest you start writing
this before you leave the moteI." Big help!
I"largie Jamerson, our secretary sent me the minutes of the reunion
and I will just write the highlights.
The IIth reunion of the descendants of Joseph Ferdinand Bullitschek
held June 24-27 at the Ramada Inn in Tulsa, OK.. A record number of "early birds" were there on Thursday evening for the begin-

rdas

A large group went to eat dinner together
ning of the reunion.
at Joseph's 'Restaurant. The remainder of the eveni-ng was spent
j-n and around the hospitality room registering and visiting.
Friday was spent touring the Rose Garden, Philbrook Museum,2 Luby's
Cafeteria, and the "I,la1k Through the Bible" at ORU. We had supper
at Evangelistic Temple, Gerald and Susan's church. After supper
\^7e had the craft sa1e, talenL show with Janice Este11, L:-z Johnsont
Virginia DeBoard l"lanning, Everett Bolejack, Marvin Francis and
Areline Bolerjack participating, and some speeches.
Laura Soash told of her parent's (Pauline and Blaine Wells) 50
wedding anniversary. Raymond Bolerjack told of his and Helen's
experiences as missionaries for 29 years in New Guinea. 61vina
asked for a count of missionaries, mini-sters and their wives'
There were 8 present. Coordj-nator, Gerald Bo1erlack spoke of early
memorj-es of his parents especially the quiet time and Bible
reading. Virgil Bolerjack commented on the progress of our family book. Richard Soash also commented on the book - encouraging
everyone to answer the letter he sent concerning additions or
correctj-ons for the book. Sixty five were present.
There were several "new cousins" attending and each introduced
themselves. You are welcome! We are glad you came! The meeting
was dismissed with prayer.
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The following people attended the 1993 reunion:
Juanita M. Baker, Duncanville, TX
Corky Bennett, Chandler' OK
Joan and David Bland, Independence, MO
Vola and Carlos Blount, Cushing, OK
Everette and Margaret Bolejack, Rural HaII, NC
Byron and Betty Bolejack, Rural HalI, NC
Leroy Bolejack, Louisville' CO
EarI and Lula Mae Bolerjack, Winnsboro, Tx
Eric Bolerjack, Rowlett' TX
Francis and Virginia Bolerjack, Tulsa' OK
Gerald and Susan Bolerjack, Broken Arrow, OK
fvalee Bolerjack, Yuma, AZ
Jim Bolerjack, Pasadena, TX
John and Areline Bolerjack, Enid' OK
Mark Bolerjack, TuIsa, OK
Raymond and Helen Bolerjack, Independencer KS
Virgil and l"largaret Bolerjack, Centralia' IL
Ruby and Howard Boyles, King' NC
Ol-ine Dra]<e, Pcnca CiiYr OK
Janice Este1l, Mustang, Ok
Marvin and Dixie Francis, Tu1sa, OK
Riley Francis, Tulsar OK
OK
Lois Gheen, Bartlesviller
KS
Topeka,
Iularilyn Gi11iland,
Elvina and Melvin Snodgrass, Springfield, MO
OK
Yvonne Harper, Bartlesville,
Jacob, Josiah, Isai-ah'
Andrew,
Kitty Holland & children,
OK
Arrow'
Hannah & Micah, Broken
Marie Hoover, Iulountain Viewr MO
IL
Iulargi-e and Jack Jamerson, Joliet,
Elizabeth Johnson, Lincoln, NE
Susan Johnson, LOuisville, CO
Barbara Jones, Norman, OK
Lily Pear1 Kern, Lj-ncoln, NE
Dorothy and Ray Lindquist, Watervj-l1e, KS
Virginia Manning, Chandlerr OK
Priscill-a and Rodney MiIler, West Des Moines, IA
Peggy and Archie l"loore, Columbus, MS
Amelia ,and Mike Powe1l, and children Michelle and Beth
Glenpool, OK
OK
He1en Rogers, Bartlesvill-e'
Wilma and George Shepherd, Norris City, IL
Allie Smith, Chandler, OK
Laura and Richard Soash and Rachel, Wichitar KS
Marjorie and Dale WeIl, Washington, KS
Pauline and Blaine We11s, Washingtonr KS
Reba and Irvin Wright, Oklahoma City' OK

Leroy Bolerjack, Mark Bolerjack, EIlis and Phyllis Francis,
Riley and Janice Francis, Lois Gheen, Marie and Owen Hoover,
Ameli-a and Mike Powe1l are all new members.
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This is a copy of a letter T received from Richard Soash.
The first draft of the Bolejack/Bolerjack family history has been
completed. Many blanks remain and many reguests for information
have not yet been returned. If you wish to have your branch of the
family's history complete and accurater you need to help us fill in
some information. If you need a print-out of your branch of the
history, please let me know and I will send you another copy. A
print-out of each branch was mailed to each family ( if we had addresses for children, the copy was mailed to the parent). Please
check to be sure someone filled it out and returned itIf you have copies of obituari-es, Bible records, pictures, birth/
death/marriage certificates, please send photocopies. It is much
easier to collect this information now than it will be i-n 50-100
years. Many old state, county and church records and newspapers are
being thrown away because of storage limitations and budget cuts.
AII marri-age records are available from the county courthouse where
the marriaqe took place. In recent times, they inciuded the dates
of birth and parent's names. Atl wills are available from the probate court at the court house. Deed records are available from the
Register of Deeds. Birth and death records are available from the
state offices where the event took place. Most do not start until
around 1900. If you can't find the address for the state you need,
I can send it to you.
If your ancestor served in the Civil War (or other wars), those records are available for about $f0 ( $20 if you want pension records
which are worth the money) from the National Archives' Bth and Pennsylvania Ave., NW, washington, DC 20408. Request the form for veterans records, f11I it out and return it with your check. They refund
your money if they find nothing. It is not unusual to receive 50-100
paqes of lnformation and is well worth the money. If you need help
linai-ng these or other types of records, please let me know and I
would be glad to try to help.
Please take a little time to collect this information on your family
and send copies. f wilt add it to the Archives which wiII eventually
be microfilmed to preserve all of the information about the Bolelack/
Bolerj ack family for future generations.
All materials for the book must be submitted no later than March LtL994
ia order to have the book complete for the reunion in 1994.
Address: Richard Soash, 5723 N. Charles, Wichita KS 67204-1857.
Phone: 316 832 0034.

***************)k**************************************************

To preorder a book, send a deposit of Ten Dollars to Juanj-ta Baker.
Or the amount of the book, Forty-Five Dollars. Form on Iast page"
*** *************
Research Memorial - In honor of her Mother, Mary Bolejack Hamptonu i:y
Vivian and Roy Richardson.

l{emorial In memory of her Uncle, Hobart Bolerjack and her
Father, Harry Bolerjack by Wilma and George Shepherd.

Cemetery
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Contribution - Nan Westmoreland, Winston-Sa
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OF SPECIAL NOTE
daughter of Tom and Jean

t>

NC

-6t

./

--GGranddaughter

Nealis,
Pamela Jean Neal is,
of Francis Otto Bolerjack, and Captain Alfonso Zelaya v/ere married
June 19, 1993, in Kitzingen, Germany,
George and Wilma Bolerjack Shepherd were married on May 14, 1943.
A celebration was held May 15, 1993 at the Fellowship HaII of the
Church of God in Norris City, IL.. The celebration was hosted by
their daughters, Nancy Heron, Bushnell, IL.and Virginia Bryant of
Norris City, fL. Their four grandchildren and I great grandchild

were amoung those present.

A surprise Open house was held in honor of Vola Blourrt on ?t.:r B0th
birthday. The affair was held May 15, 1993 in Cushing' OK. About
B0 people attended the party.
Blaine and Pauline WeIls celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary
with a reciption for family and friends, Sunday June 20, at Washington KS- Hosts were their child.ren, David and Judy We11s, Russell'KS.
Don and Marsha We1Ls, Cheney, KS. Laura and Richard Soashr l{ichitar KS.
Sue and Jeff Brun, Meriden, KS and Elizabeth and Larry Anderson, BuhIer, Ks. Their annivetsaryiis Sept . 26, but due to having so many
teachers in the family, the reception was held early.
*******
**** *** * ** * * *** * * * * * * Jr*
Send any information for the newsletter to me, Areline Bolerjack,
2805 E. I{ap1e, Enid, OK 737A1 and all money to Juanita Baker. Her
address is the return -u1i???""-i":1?-?1x?lont'
Dorothy Lindguist brought pictures to sell to the reunion. These
pictures were the house and barn that belonged to Charlotte's family.
These were built sometime in the 1700's. She will send you these
two pictures for $4.00. Make check payable to Bullitschek Famj.ly
Association and order from Dorothy Lindguist, 204 So. Kansas, Watervi11e, KS 66548 . The pictures will be without the frame. She also
plans to bring additoonal pictures next y"3j: nil-*r^\t' A-ea-ear€A+"-^q
***********************
u
Elizabeth Kent Connally was born June B, 1993, in Wichita Fal1s, TX.
Her
her parents are Penny (Mc CulJ-i:) and Charl-es Connally III.
grandparents are Luther and Mary (Oliver) Tekel1.
**********************
Dear Joseph, I thank my God for every remembrance of You.
Love, Your family.
**)k** ** **:k ** * t<** * * * * * * ** * *
Use this form to order books.
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